IGNITE

hope

what we
stand for

The Cipla Foundation strives to make
a tangible difference in people’s lives.
Using flexible, adaptable infrastructure
and innovative systems, we focus on:
•
•
•
•

providing quality, sustainable, cost-conscious healthcare
and community services to low income groups,
managing wellness not illness,
being person-centred, and population-focused,
turning corporate social responsibility spend into		
a sustainable business model.

Ensuring that our initiatives improve people’s lives is our
constant quest.

“What counts in life is not the mere
fact that we have lived. It is what
difference we have made to the lives
of others that will determine the
significance of the life we lead.”
WALTER SISULU

Two of our initiatives, Miles for Smiles and Ajuga, are primarily
philanthropic in nature.
Our healthcare and wellness initiatives, Sha’p Left and Owethu,
align corporate social responsibility with sound business
practice, thereby transforming cheque-book charity into
self-sustainable social enterprises.
Together with our like-minded partners, we are empowering
individuals and communities and making a positive impact
on people’s lives, while strengthening the fabric of society.

THE GLOBAL CONTEXT
The 17 Global Sustainable Development Goals aim
to end poverty, promote human well-being, protect the
planet and ensure prosperity for all by 2030.
The vision and focus of the Cipla Foundation resonates
strongly with five of the Goals.

Cipla Foundation initiatives link with these Global Goals

Health is core to human
development. Healthy people
are better able to contribute
to the social, political and
economic development of their
communities and countries.

Poverty eradication is only
possible through stable and wellpaid jobs. In addition to creating
jobs, conditions need to be
improved for millions of people
working, but not earning enough
to lift their families out of poverty.

We are all in this together.
Governments, civil society,
scientists, academia and
the private sector need to
come together to achieve the
sustainable development goals.

https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-goals/

When people are able to
get quality education they
can break from the cycle of
poverty. Education empowers
people to live more healthy and
sustainable lives, and fosters
tolerance between people.

Investing in infrastructure results
in improved productivity and
sustainable economic growth
and contributes towards
improved access to education
and healthcare.

THE LOCAL CONTEXT

The South African government’s
long term developmental objectives
are outlined in the National
Development Plan (NDP) 2030.
These align neatly with the United
Nations Sustainable Development
Goals.
The vision and focus of the Cipla
Foundation resonates strongly with
five of the NDP Goals.
Source:
https://www.gov.za/issues/national-development-plan-2030

the problem

the plan

POVERTY & INEQUALITY

PROSPERITY & EQUALITY

High Disease
Burden

Quality healthcare for all

Poor
Education

Quality education for all

Fossil Fuel
Economy

Economy using clean, renewable energy

Planning that
Excludes People

Planning that includes everyone

Job
Shortage

Create 11 million new jobs

Uneven
Public Service

A capable state serving its people

Crumbling
Infrastructure

Build strong new infrastructure

Cipla Foundation
initiatives link with
these NDP 2030 goals

Quality healthcare for all
Ensuring healthy lives and promoting wellbeing for
all ages is essential for sustainable development.

Quality education for all
Early Childhood Development centres provide an integrated
approach for converging basic services for improved child
care, early stimulation and learning, health and nutrition,
water and sanitation.

Creating new jobs
To eliminate poverty and reduce inequality, South Africa
has to raise levels of employment and, through productivity
and growth, improve earnings of working people.

Build strong new infrastructure
Manufacturing is a key driver of development; therefore, it
is necessary to foster innovation, build resilient infrastructure
and promote sustainable industrialisation.

Unite the nation
Corruption

Fight corruption

Divided
Communities

Unite the nation

Harnessing the collective power of partnerships between
the private sector, government and civil society is
essential for addressing the goals outlined in the National
Development Plan.

THE CIPLA FOUNDATION CONTEXT

what we do
The thinking and ethos that flows from the Global Sustainable
Development Goals through to the South African National
Development Plan 2030 finds expression on the streets of
South Africa in our four core Cipla Foundation initiatives.
Our mission is to make a tangible and sustainable impact
on people and communities in need.

Miles for Smiles creates awareness
and raises funds for Operation
Smile to facilitate corrective
surgery on children born with
cleft lip and cleft palates.

Ajuga creates a safe
environment where young
children can learn, grow
and thrive.

Sha’p Left is a nurse-driven
primary healthcare service that
treats people close to home in
their communities.

Owethu focuses on providing
access to a broad range of
primary healthcare services to
communities most in need.

“I just wanted to play with
the other kids, but they only
stared at me and laughed.”
Marceline, Operation Smile Patient

GOOD HEALTH
AND WELL-BEING

PARTNERSHIPS
FOR THE GOALS

Approximately one in every
1 000 babies in Africa is born
with a cleft lip or cleft palate.
One in 10 children born with a cleft will
die before their first birthday. Those that
survive struggle with speech difficulties,
are often malnourished and are frequently
ostracised because of their appearance.

Miles for Smiles ignites hope, creates awareness
and raises funds for Operation Smile* to facilitate
corrective surgery on children born with a cleft lip
and cleft palate. For these children, a relatively quick,
simple operation results in a life-changing smile. We
strive to ensure that every child with a cleft lip or cleft
palate has access to this level of surgical care.
*Operation Smile is a non-profit organisation that provides free corrective cleft lip or cleft
palate surgeries to (mostly) children in need across the world.

“Education is the light.”
Mamma Martha, Early Childhood
Development Centre Manager

GOOD HEALTH
AND WELL-BEING

QUALITY
EDUCATION

DECENT WORK AND
ECONOMIC GROWTH

INDUSTRY, INNOVATION
AND INFRASTRUCTURE

PARTNERSHIPS
FOR THE GOALS

Children from impoverished
communities face
numerous challenges.
These include lack of the stimulation
needed for development, lack of a
sound foundation education, limited or
no access to water and sanitation, poor
nutrition, and an unsafe environment.

The first 1 000 days of a child’s life – the time during which
their ability to learn, grow, develop and thrive – can be
profoundly affected by the quality of the care, nutrition
and education they receive. Ajuga provides high-quality
infrastructure to create an environment that addresses these
needs. Through partnerships with non-profit organisations, the
necessary training and support for teaching staff ensures that
children are well developed in social, cognitive and motor skills.
At Ajuga, children learn and play in a safe, fun environment.
They receive two meals daily and are nurtured by well-trained
teachers, all of which ensures these children’s well-being.

“The most important thing is
the people we are serving.”
Rita Nobongoza, Sha’p Left Nursing Sister
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For many people living in
peri-urban and rural areas,
access to quality primary
healthcare services poses a
significant challenge.
Over-burdened State medical facilities are
often congested, resulting in long waiting
times for patients. Accessing these facilities,
especially for those using public transport, is
a costly and time-consuming exercise. This is
true for patients who are sick and frail but
also for well patients who merely need to
regularly collect their chronic medication.

Sha’p Left is a patient-centred, population-focused, cost-aware, nurse-driven
primary healthcare service. We provide infrastructure, systems and support to
highly-qualified Sha’p Left nurses to enable the delivery of accessible, quality,
affordable care in a dignified setting. We treat people closer to home, in their
communities, and reduce the impact of common illnesses and chronic diseases.

Our healthcare offering is complemented by our involvement in the National
Department of Health initiative - Central Chronic Medicine Dispensing and
Delivery (CCMDD)* - to deliver chronic medication to stable patients outside
of State healthcare facilities.
* called Chronic Dispensing Unit (CDU) in the Western Cape

“A healthy family is
a happy family.”
Samantha Adams, Owethu Clinic
GOOD HEALTH
AND WELL-BEING

Nursing Manager
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Healthcare facilities
offering a broader range of
integrated services for
peri-urban and rural
communities are
in short supply.
Even if primary healthcare services are
available, many communities do not
have easy access to basic additional
allied healthcare and dental services.

Owethu focuses on providing a broad range of
primary healthcare services. Highest quality, purposebuilt pods create a footprint for the delivery of a
variety of services. The dental care facility takes pride
of place at Owethu and drives many a broad smile.
In addition, primary care, social services, maternal
and child health, medical male circumcision, healthcare
education and training may be offered. This list can
easily be extended as each pod, and indeed, each
campus can be customised to offer the desired
combination of required services.

doing
Actions speak louder than words. Your unique
venture or activity can raise much-needed funds.
We can help you get started. Visit our website
ciplafoundationsa.co.za/fundraising

why we
need you

giving
Every little bit counts. You can donate to any of
the worthy Cipla Foundation initiatives via the
website ciplafoundationsa.co.za/donate

sharing
“Alleviation of suffering is my
fundamental principle.”
DR YUSUF HAMIED
Cipla Chairman

Spread the word. If you like our initiatives
let others know. Follow us and share info via
social media.

partnering
The whole is greater than the sum of its parts.
Smart partnerships unlock value for all and
drive sustainability and scalability.
Interested in partnering?
Email info@ciplafoundation.co.za
or call +27 21 943 4200

Building 9, Parc du Cap Office Park,
Mispel Street, Bellville, 7530,
Cape Town, South Africa

T. +27 21 943 4200
E. info@ciplafoundationsa.co.za
www.ciplafoundationsa.co.za

https://www.facebook.com/CiplaFoundationSouthAfrica
https://www.instagram.com/ciplafoundationsa/
https://twitter.com/ciplafoundsa
https://bit.ly/2lD9eDz

